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ItDt of U.S. passenger planes a priority basis to move military mal?f domestic Ime .till In op-
were grounded Friday by a me· personnel on leave, destined for eration. 
dlanics strike against five major or comlng from Vie! Nam. The .trike ot the 15,000 memo 
airlines. In Los Angeles. 150 Marines ber AFL-CIO In,ternatlonal Associ· 

"I'he strike will last more or coming home from the jungles aUon of Machmlsts began at 6 
It.si inde[inilely," was the word of Viet Nam were stranded, One a.m. on the ~ast Coast, spread 
/rom union slrike headquarters of them was on emergency fur. westward by tune zones and shut 
ill Washington lor 150,000 strand· lough to see a dying sister In down

ld 
Easnltetedm:._~aNtiorthonal, Trairanl 

ell IIr travelers. their ranks grow. Puerto Rico Wor ,U lUlU wett. • 
~ by the hour. Viet Nam vet· . • Jines. They aervioe 281 U.S. cities 
rrans were among them. BUSiness, ,a cation and travel and averBlI 150,000 paasc;nien 

As airborne traffic thinned, plans, months In the makinI, a day. Trans World allo flies to 
there was only one direct air were ~pset for an average 150" :IS foreign nationa, Eastern 11 a 
route between the populous East. 000 daily, pa~en on one of link between the U.S. and Mexico. 
eJ'II Seaboard and Florida's reo the week s bUSiest travel day., C.rrlln I ..... '" Topther 
toN. at the peak of a record summer· TIM .trike WII limlted to the 

Eflecta of the .trike spread to time travel period. five carrlen because they were 
Bermuda, Canada, Mexico, Eu· NOftltruck c:.rr..... lusy bargainllll together for the first 

.rope and the Orient. In such important airline hube time with the macbln1ats. The 
Fllftl.n.rs Str.ncltd as San Francisco, Seattle, Den· union'. contracta expire later 

P a I sengers new westbound ver, Chicago, Detroit, Cleve· with thl other airllll ... 
aerou the Atlantic without a land, New York. BostOD. Wesb· The M cbinlsta t .th1JI 
hitch, only to find themselves Inglon and Philadelphia, the shut.. the' r.-~- the eo~nnelW1 who 

Planned Parkinq Ramp 
Unveiled For Iowa City 

* * * * * * * * * 
marooned at New York's Ken· down of struck airline ticket coun. 11'......... . pers . . 

• lIedy Airport because their con· tera set off a wave of stranded service the. airliners, including 

r nections with domestic airlines passengers that inundated non. the. mecbarucs who keep them 

Three-Part Proiect 
To Hold 775 Cars 
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(eU through. struck carriers. fiymg. 
Deputy Defense Secretary Cy. "We're busy as hell," said. Tbey walked out In I contract 

rill R. Vaoce In Washington or· barrassed Buffalo. N.Y., spokes· deadlock over wages and fringe' 

STAND·BY PASSENGERS crowd the Amlrlcln Alrllnet Wilt-
1l1li room It Lo. Ang.llI, hiving I pI.e. to go, but no WIY .. 
III 1hIrt. A mechanics' strlk. hit five mljor airlines FrldlY 
tncI thrsltened to crimp air tran.portltlon. 

- (II Wlrephote 

NATIONAL 
NEARLY 200 NEGROES - most oC them in their teens - were 

liaDed up lor city jobs Friday, and 70 actually reported for work as 
Omaba moved to keep its promise to help find them jobs. Lack o[ 
;,bI was one of the principal factors blamed for a turbulent July 
Fourth weekend riots that rocked Omaha's near north side where 
most of the estimated 30.000 Negroes live. Meanwhile an uneasy 
quiet prevailed over the area which erupted in violence Sunday, Mon· 
dlY and Tuesday. 

• • • 
SURVEYOR I IS ENDING ils amazingly successful life on the 

moon, Jet Propulsion Laboratory scientists in Pasadena, Calif., said 
Friday. The spacecraIi's battery is overhealing, probably because of 
I short circuit. Surveyor, which soft·landed on the moon June 1, 
transmitted more tban 10,000 pictures lo earth. 

• • • 

benefi~. Prodded by a worried 
President Johnson, a renewal of I 
negotiations was scheduled in . 
Washington on Saturday. ' 

However, In Washington United 
Air Lines announced It antlci· 
pate. being grounded for at least 
two days and is booking reserva· 
tions only after Sunday. 

* * * Air Strike 
At-A-G/ance 

Iy JIM KIPP 
Staff Writer 

A plan for a new multi·level municipal parking facility 
/01' apprOximately 775 cars was unveiled Friday at the Civic 
Center as part of Iowa City's downtown redevelopment 

' . program. 
The proposed facility would extend along Linn Street 

from the first alley south of Washington Street to Burlington 
Street. It would extend 184 feet west of Linn Street. 

The engineering finn of De Leuw. Cather & Company 
of Chicago, presented a sketch of ----------
lhe parking facility to individual tention wa. given to the conveni. 
councilmen Friday. ence of pedestrians who would be 

Approv.1 Not Yet Given drawn to both tbe parking ramp 
Although tbe council has viewed and the retail center. 

Iy THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 
WHAT HAPPENED - 35,000 

members of the AFlrCIO Inter· 
national Association of Machin· 
iB~ walked off the job at five 
major airlines at 6 a.m. local 
time Friday, beginning on the 
East Cout. 

South Viet Official Suggests 
Ground Troops Invade North 

earlier drawings. It bas not as A portion o[ tbe store space 
yet given its official approval to will be arcaded to protect .hop
lhe .Ialesl preliminary plan. . pers from the weather A otbe 

City Manager Carsten D. Lei)(. • n r 
voId saId lhe facility was de- arcade between two of the pro· 
signed 8 that construction could posed 5t?reS would allow ~hose 

o . parking In the southern unit to 
lake pl~ce m three Phasues. This step out onto College Street fully 
would Inc.lude t~e 80 th and protected [rom the weather. 
north parking &ecllons and e cen· 

AIRLl~ES INVOLVED - Ea~t. SAIGON ~ _ While U.S. air formal comment on the remarks 
ern, Nahonal, Trans World, Unit· power held the spotlight, South I by the normally inconspicuous 
edl50, oooand Northwest. Tdhaey carr soY Viet Nam's chief of state advanc. figurehead of Premier Nguyen 

, passengers a y, or d th 'd F'd f d C K' t b t W b t of the total airline pas. eel ea rl ay o. a groun ao y 5 ~ovemmeD.' u as. · 
per cen attack on the CommuDlst North to Inglon'. private reaction was dIS' 
sengers. help wind up the war. He didn't tlnclly cool. There was no indica· 

EFFECTS - Many t~ousands say whether he would expect al· tion U.S. officials - committed to 
of perso~ gr?~Dded, WIth so~e lied troops to join in such a ven.' a policy 01 limited war aims that 
stranded In CitieS short of theIr ture. excludes destruction of North 
destinations. Unaffected air~nes "In order to finish the war, we Viet Nam - were eiving the sug· 
are ad~ing extra fligh~, bus Il!les should envisage the destruction o( gestion any serious consideration. 
and railroads are adding service. the enemy's installations," Lt. Attacks thus far on North Viet 

ISSUES - Wages, vacations, Gen. Nguyen Van Thieu told Nam have been by air strikes, 
and other benefits. The union is young Vietnamese oUicers grad· recently intensified. The U.S. 
asklna a 5$-cent·an·hour increase uating from the Tbu Duc military Command reported that, in a day 
over the $3.52 earned by top rna· school. of furious action Thursday, U.S. 
cbinists plus a cost-of·living al· "We should include in this • fighter·bombers: 
lowanc~ and quicker promotion ground attack against North Viet • Just . about finished destru~· 
to higher pay levels. The com· Nam, which is not impossible. tion of Haiphong's fuel depot, 
panies have offered a 3Q..cent in· The landing o[ troops on enemy among other tbings wrecking the 
crease and rejected the other territory will be carried out if two pumping stations that suck· 
two demands. nesessary in our self-defense to ed oil from tankers for storage at 

* * * Ozark Gets Rush 
Of Air Travelers 

force the invader to stop his plan that Installation two miles from 
of action (or conquest of all South· the heart of the major North Viet· 
east Asia and to preserve peace namese port. 
for the entire world." • Knocked out (our torpedo 

American authorities had no boats in a fight 30 miles south· 

ter area for retail slores. Il was also proposed that there 
east of Haiphong, linking two, The plan provides Cor future de. be dir~ ent~ancea into future 
heavily damaging another and velopment that would increase the stores unrned!ately .west of the 
teaving the fourth beached and parking capacity to about 1 160 southern parking umt, aod from 
burning, cars. ' the third level of the nortbern 

• Blasted a missle site 20 mUes A preliminary estimate of the unit into the second floors of 
northeast of Haiphong and two total construction cost, Including stores along Washington Street or 
oil dumps, one 35 miles north of the proposed stores, was placed west of the site along College 
Hanoi and the other 43 miles at $2.7 million by engineers. Street. 
southeast of Vinh. Pilots were Meter Mon.y Used S.rvlce Alley PI.nn.d 
also reported to have destroyed "The most likely method to fl· The plans call for a &ervice al· 
26 boxcars, damaged 48 and cut nance this would be to take the ley for trucks making deliveries 
tracks in 28 places in the cam· parking meter money from aU oC or picking up merchandise at the 
paign lo chetk the lransport of I lbe city's meters," Leikvold said. stores on the south side oC Wash· 
war supplies. The remaining funds would ington Street. The trucks would * * * have 10 come [rom assessments I enter from the west at Linn 

k 
of nearby properly owners who Street and exit into easlbound 

S K A S would benefit from the ramp, hs College Street. • orea s sa!~l; . h' hi I'k I lh I th The exterior panels of the park· 

Larger Voice 
In Viet Policy 

. • IS Ig. Y un I e ~ ~ e ing units will be an exposed ago 
CIty could fmance thiS Without gregate concrete oC a brown tone. 
the downl?w." redevelopm~nt pro- They will be accented by struc. 
gram. ~his IS n~t some.thlng that lured columns of while concrele. 
can be Isolated, he sBld. .. 'I Ia d 

"It is part of an integrated pro- Lelkvold S81d the counCl p ~e 
gram that ties in with our urban an !IDportant role !n the ~teflor 
renewal and lraffic flow pro- deSIgn of tbe parking faCIlIty. 
grams." The council will probably wail 

SEOUL ~ - South Korea, The north and south parking until it gets a scaled model of the 
which has committed 45,000 units will be divided by College parking ramp before it makes a 

Ozark Airlines here is getting a Alcohol-Ism Program troops to the Viet Nam war, Street, the engineers explained. decision, be said . 
big rush of business from would· asked Friday [or more voice on The two units will be connected 
be air travelers wbo are trying war policy and called Cor a strong by both vehicular and pedestrian Temporary Brledge 
frantically to get reservations on P d B H h military stand. bridges at the third level. 
airplanes still In operation. Of· ra I-se y ug es It proposed that a meeting o[ Sill Specified F He h 1 
ficials said Friday thal the Viet Nam war allies be held In The northern unit will be a five. or 19 way 
situation was "a mess. " Asia "for promoting understand· level structure for 324 cars. The G I 

Five major airlines went on By BRUCE HARRISON welfare agencies, mental health ing and closer cooperation" con· southern unit will have three iven Approva 
strike at 6 a.m. Friday. Ozark St.H Writer centers, police, Alcoholics Anony· cerning the execution of the war. decks for 461 cars in the first 
is not effected directly, but it Gov. Harold E. Hughes Friday mous groups and hospitals - will It also made its sland clear that slage and foundations for an ad. The Iowa State Highway Com-
connects witb most of the non· praised the University's new pro- be advised by the consultants on any Viet Nam peace talk must be ditional two levels for 384 more mission has approved the con· 
operating airlines. gram to help Iowa's 50,000 alco· how to handle the individual ai- preceded by a "definitive mili· cars in the ultimate development. st:uction of a temporary bridge. on 

LIVING WAS RETURNING TO NORMAL in Argyle, Minn. Fri· 
day alter a scare that had resulted when it was mistakenly sprayed 
with a highly poisonous insecticide. Parathon was used by mistake 
Wednesday evening when a plane sprayed the village of 800 resi· 

r 
dents. No one was affected. but about 400 persons were evacuated 
/rom town. 

WORLD 

holics. coholic's problems, M\Ilford ex- tary victory" by the allies. Approximately 12,000 square feet Highway 1 no~th of Iowa .Clty. 
Lines that are still flying are The governor, in a telephone plained. All of this was announced fol· of £Ioor space Cor retail shops will Tbe regular bndge there will be 

filled, as are most of the con· interview with The Daily Iowan "Approximately one·balf - 20" lowing meetings of visiting Sec- be incorporated In tbe southern widened, a~d the £Ioor will be 
necting services. Donald Morri· Crom Los Angeles said, "The new 000 to 25,000 - of Iowa's alcohol· retary oC State Dean Rusk and parking uniL The roof of lhe' replaced thIS summer. 
son, Ozark reservations lales Community Alcobolism Consul· lc! and problem drinkers appear Korean Premier Chung n _ building will comprise the third This bridge, one mile north of 
manager, said connecting car· tant Training Program (CACTP) annually in the offices of service Kwon and Foreign Minister Lee parking level. Interstate 50, will avoid a 17.mile 

[ 

[ 

TOP SECRET WAR TALKS between Defense Secrela!'y Robert 
S. NcNamara and PaciIic military commanders were concluded Fri· 
day. They were attempting to solve the problem of supplying Ameri· 
ean troo)J8 In Viet Nam. The problem oC keeping the 273,000 U.S. 
een:icemen adequately equipped brought McNamara to Honolulu 
with two logistics experts and a supply officer from Washington. 

Protective Measures 
Listed For Tornadoes 

1M tornado lIason I. here a •• ln but too few peepl. know 
what to do In cast on. hit. Iowa City, Johnson County Civil D. 
.... DIrector Wayne D. Walters said Friday. 

W.lt.rs s.id Thursday that Iowa City had no Civil D.fenll 
•• ml"" system to alert relidents of • pending torn.do. 

W.Iters s",gasted some protective measurea that wers adapt. 
14 from the Amerlc.n Red Cron DIIIst.r Servlc •• 

• Listen to your radio (WSUI ... ~ off the Ilr at I. p.m .• nd 
IOnC·AM leave. the aIr at sundown and KXIC·FM at mldnl.ht.) 
far ., official Tornado Watch Bulletin. and t.ke It IIriously. You 
IIIUIlly will first hear on the Tornado Watch Bullatln that toml' 
does mey occur, A Tomlda Watch notlfl .. you to III on the ,I,rt 
InCI reedy to take prsClutionary action If a tomldo clot. IIppIlr. 

• Wh.n • twister I. Ictually lIghted, • tornedo wlmin. Is 
Iuued. This lives thl tornado'. location IneI, when po •• ible, it. 
'1'ICtIon Ind speed of movement. PeopIl In • tornedo Wlrnlng 
.... should move to shaltor IS rapidly IS pollibl •• 

• StlY Indoors. Wlnd-drlven oblect. al'9 your ,l'9atest denglf' 
..... rs. 

• Go to I storm cellar, billmlnt or f.II-ovt "'titer, The 
southwest earner i. usually thl saftlt. Tiki your battery radIo 
fer officl.1 Information. 

• If you mult remain above ground In I building, stlY aWIY 
Irtm windows. Open the windows about In Inch on the licit of the 
~Idi"" IW.y from the approaching .torm. T.ke shelter uncltr I 
httvy t.ble. 

• If you .re in a Clf, drive .WIY from the pith of the 
1omacIo. Go to low, dry .round for ahalter from wind-drlvtn ob. 
lids. $t.y IWIY from pow~r and teI.phone llnel. 

• If you ars caught outdoor., lie clown flat on the ground. A 
dry roadside ditch or plowed furrow gives you 101M protectlon. 

• B, prspered to give flrat .Id, Rememlllr that It I. den· It"". t. move Injured persons unle.. you Ire trllned In aid 
work. 

riers were considering putting on which will start this fall bolds . proCessionals in the community." Tong.Won. Rusk fiew into Seoul The floor space could be di. detour which would add traffic 
extra lIigbta but tbat would take great promlse to provide long Mulford said. earlier in the aay from Tokyo for vlded into as many a5 eigbt small to an overloaded primary road. 
a day or two. overdue help to alcoholics in Put On Mlrry.Go-Round an OVernight visit on the last leg retail shops or combined into one The temporary structure, grad. 

He said Ozark'. traffic volume I Iowa. " "The service professional bas of bis current Asian tour. or two large stores. ing and surfacing its approaches 
bas tripled by late Friday Tbe governor is attending the put the alcoholic on a referral Before his visit. Korean oW· Leikvold said this phase of the and tbeir removal. plus the pur. 
morning. annual Governor's Conference in merry·eo-round to other agencies dais had said that their govern· plan could play an important parl chase of a small amount of right 

Los Angeles. He was eleeted in the community, The alcobolic ment would seek assurances from in the re·location plan {or the away, will cost approxlmately 

P E chairmen of the Democratic Gov· usually ended his referral ride in Rusk that South Korea would be proposed downtown urban renew· $30,000. eace nvoys ernor's Ass~iation on Wednesday a bar. consulted prior to any major al program. H Highway 1 traffic were de· 
for the commg year. "Most service professionals policy changes concerning the Floors Slope toured, the commission said, the 

Harold A. Mulford, research as- don·t know what to do with the war. The design of the parking unlts detour would begin at the junco 

Send Feelers sociate professor of Psychiatry alcoholic and this is where our Afler his 9O-minute meeting call for sloping floors which will lion of Highway 1 and U.S. 30 
and SOCiology and anthropology, consultant enters the picture to with Rusk, Foreign Minister Lee permit movement to higher or a~ Mount Vernon. The traffic 
and the director of Alcoholism advise and plan with the pro- told newsmen he bad also con· lower levels without using sleel would proceed west on U.S. 30 to 

VATICAN CITY IA't - U.S. Am· Studies at tbe University, de· fessional a course of action Cor veyed his government's opposi· ramps. This design eliminates all U.S. 218, then 80Uth on U.S. 2lf 
bassador Arthur J. Goldberg con· signed and will direct CACTP at the alcoholic, tion tn peace talks on Viet Nam columns from the parking reas. to Interstate 80, and, finally, east 
ferred with Pope Paul VI Friday Oakdale. "This is the first program of "at this slage." The engineers said special at· on Interstate 80 to Higbway 1. 
and Vatican sources said they Hu.he. Ur ... Cooperatilll its kind In the country, as far 
undoubtedy bad talked about, the "Mulford's program Is an ex· as I know. We are simply trying 
tbe stepped up air raids on North cellent example of what I meant to attack the problem of alcohol . 
Viet Nam. The Vatican has crit· in April wben I told a Work. ism where it exists, in the com· 
icized the bombings as damaging Study·Conference on Alcobolism munity." 
to U.S. foreign policy. in Iowa City - ' 'Lets stop talk· , ----

At tbe same time, Prime Min· ing and start doing something 2 d 0·[ F· 
ister Harold Wilson met in London about alcoholism," the governor n "re 
with Premier Georges Pompldou said. 
of France. who seemed to cast "[ strongly urge the citiea or H,·,s Harbor 
doubt on Wilson'. cbances of suc· Iowa to cooperate in the Com· 
cess In his trip to Moscow next munity Alcoholism Consultant 
week to urge a peace conference Program and attack an alcoho· PERTH AMBOY, N.J. IA't _ Fire 
at Geneva. !ism problem, which adversely af. raced tbrough a waterfront oil 

At. a signer of the Geneva fects the lives of 50,000 Iowans," depot for the second time in three 
agreement of 1954 ending the Hughes said. weeks Friday, touching off lour 
French war in Indochina. France A $20.507 grant to support tbe big petroleum storage tanks and 
would attend sucb a conference. program under Title I of the briefly turning the walers of Ar· 

M CCK:hairman with Britain of Uigher Education Act, was an· thur Kill into a river oC flame 
the Geneva Conference, the So· llOunced last week by Robert F. between New Jersey and Staten 
viet Unlon also bas opposed an· Ray. dean of the Division of Ex· Island. 
other session at Geneva. tcnsion and University Services. Forty thousand gallons of oil 

At the end of their meeting, Consultlnls To B' Trained products went uP. setting off like 
Wilson and Pompidou issued a "The consultants will be trained a string of fire crackers an addi· 
communique expressing grave to advise lhe local community tional 600 petroleum drums. Ex· 
concem about the war In Viet service professionals on how to plosions rocketed some of the 55-
Nam. They agreed that any set· shoulder their responsibilities to gallon drums across the narrow 
Uement must leave that divided help the problem-drinker," Mul· New York Harbor strait. 
country truly Independent and ford said. Others rell Into tbe narrow kill 
free from foreign interference. "The consultant would have between Perth Amboy and the 

In Cairo, Prime Minister Indira an aide who would assist the in· lower tip of Staten Island. 
Gandbi of India met for more <lividual problem-drlnker through The Coast Guard closed 
than on bour with Presidcnt the referral system to solve his channel to navigation [or a dis· 
Gamal Abdel Nasser in talks ex· individual problems." lance of five miles. 
peeted to deal at length witb the The service professionals -I At least five persons were reo 
Vietnamese war. physIcians. c1ereymen, attorney., ported injured, one critically. 

BRILLIANT BILLOWS of fl."," engulf the stor.ge area of H.IS 011 Co. at Perth Amboy. The 
firs. which rlced throught 8 wlferfroftt ell depot Frld.y, WIS the IICOnd petroleum fiN andexpt .. 
.ion In th .... w .. b In the .. riel'. 1M .... harbor. _ III Wlrep/Iot. 
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Tornado warning 
IT IS OBVIOUS to even the casual observer that each 

year during the pring and swnmer, violent storms 'pawn 

tornadoes and twisters throughout the Midwest. Iowa il not 

immune from the e devastating storms. as evidenced by the 

recent dams e in Des Moines. 

The 1idwe t receives a higher pe~ntage of tomadoe 

than an ' other ection oC the country. In an H-year period 

from 1953 to 1964 Iowa a\ eraged 20 tornadoes a year. Just 

last Tuesday tornado \\'arning~ were issued for the area 

around lo\\'a City. Fortunately none appeared here. 

Wind torm~ in the 1idwest are quite different from 

those in th outheast and outh where hurricanes rip 

through whole bon of the country at a time. In these 

ea cs, people living in the area are notified days ahead of 

time that a hurricane eye has been spotted and the resid nts 

can be pr pared when the hurricane pas es through. This 
not only minimiz the 10 5 of human lives, but the 10 s 

of much property as well since the residents have ample time 

to prepare for such stonns. 

We in Iowa are not so fortunate. Tornadoes can pop up 

with or without waming. Tornadoes can be expected during 

this time of the year, but it is usually only a matter of hours 

in which people can prepare for an impending disaster, if 
that long. 

Many cities throughout the Midwest and Iowa have im· 

proved the chance of averting some of the tornado Joss by 

installing tornado warning .y.tems. Cedar Rapids hal a warn

ing syslem and had to we it leveral weeks ago when funnel 

clouds were spotted on the outJldrb of that city. On the lime 

night, l fUMel touched down near the Coralville Reservoir. 

Lucldly, no tornadoes have hit Iowa City. There 13 no 
tornado warning Iystrm here. County Civil Defense Direc
tor Wayne D. Walters has eIpre5 eel concern over the fact 
that the only way people in Iowa City could be told that a 
tornado was about to rip through the city was by listening 
to one of the local radio station •• 

For a city with a population of over 33,000 the absence 
of any adequate tornado warning system is deplorable. Most 
Iowa cities of similar size to Jowa City have had tornado 
warning systems for years, and so have many smaller citie . 

Such sy terns do not include use of the fire whistle but 
fpecial two· or three-tone sirens that waU differently from a 
fire siren, Walters .aid that too many people Issociate fire 
.irens with fires only and that variations of siren u e does 
not adequately alert th population, Walters said a recent 
survey made by the regional Civil Defen e office in Denver. 
Colo., recommended 10 or 11 civil defense irens for a com
munity the size of Iowa City, In addition, these sirens could 
be used as air-raid warning systems, according to Walters. 

The e.~timated co t of such a warning system is $20,444. 
but federal matching funds could d fray half the cost. This 
would leave the city with $10.000 to find for its part of the 
financing. However, the city should not necessarily fjnance 
the whol system on its own. Perhaps the UniverSity might 
furnish some funds, since University students and personnel 
make up about half of the city's population. 

Walter claims he ha., provided drawings and cost csti
mates for a warning system to the city. City Manag('r Car
aten D. Leikvold denies that he received detailed plans or 
co t estimates. 

We don't care who is right in this case. We just think 
that the city should get a tornado warning system - and 
5000. 

Nic Goerel 
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Cupid-i foiled 
by Iowa heat 

• y NANCY DIiDAKIS 
Staff Writflo 

Love tOnquera all. This II U'ue for Just about 
every 10ft of misfortune. even a turn for the 
WOI'It! ill the weather. Usually. 

The exception I am referring to is thnt me· 
teoroloJie phtllomenon known as the low b at 
wave in July. Those of us wbo have experienced 
it are convinced il kno 5 no equal - nol even 
in Rwanda, Burundi, Malawi or any other torrid 
Alrican country. There. bowever, the natives 
are geared to year 'round bot weather and carry 
on daily activities quite nicely. Thty experience 
births. deaths. divorces. marriage and every
thing In between without 10 mucb a thought 
to the Iltlle numbers on thermomelers. which 
they probably don·t bave anyway. 

In Iowa, also, life goes stickily on - people 
.un earry l1li all aU of essential life activi
tie . Ev.n to the point of getting married when 
It'l 98 dell'eel in the Ihade during an infamous 
lowl he.t wave in July. 

Love may conquer all, but you can't tell me 
It doean't notice the heat - not of two ardent 

Sculptor wants 
art returned 

T. the Idlttr: 
An open leller to a (thul tar) unredeemed and 

,ray·hearted thief : 
You have yet to .tealthlly repllce my lwo IItUe 

bronze lCu)pturea mlAini aince June 29 (rom 
the Sculpture Room of the Art Bulldlng.' I have 
yel to Impre.. you with my perlOnal sense of 
blvlnc been v1ctimlted. You have cast a dark 
ahadow over all my endeavors and enthu· 
siasms. 

I appreciate the IrresUble temptations of my 
.culpture. AlIO, J appreciate lhe fact that, all ot 
UI, being more or leu untrained in our moral 
faciUties (due. presumably, to the malerialistic 
tenor of modern Ufe ) are often confused by the 
brown atld ,ray ambiguities of property owner· 
Ihlp. 

(Sermon: If you consider yourselC too sophisti· 
cated to accept the Gold D Rule, try Kant·. Cat· 
egorlcal Imperative'> 

To ease your dl1emma. I am I person: even 
yet I Clrl. I am not a corporation, not Macy's, 
not I.B.M .• or even the A8IP. 

Do let the little light I/Iow, that your beloved 
but betrayed mother Instilled In your innocent 
childhood. Diacover tbe Bee ret joy. of rightlnl/ a 
wronl. 

Ytur frl.nd, 
a.v.rly Ch .... G 
W.tt Sr.nch 

Bed wetting studied, 
remedies recommended 

young hearla - but the ahaaUy 1011'1 IUD, beal • 
ing down upon them. I went to a weddinl last 
weekend in an Iowa cormnunlty that WlI r. 
main namele s, since I don't wish to ruin whit 
tour tirade It may have. 

It was a lovely day at 1118 degrees II the IUtIti 
riled into the church and ,ingerly took their 
places to arrange themselves In the paths of two 
floor fans. The lana were on each side oC the 
altar. their wire laces waving back and forth 
as they rearranged the bot. heavy air. In dUI 
time. the bridal party glided down the alale and 
took their placet at the altar. 

And then It happened - alas, it wal Inevita· 
ble - everyone began to Iweat profusely. Hand· 
kerchief. tissues. scraps of paper, uything 
was used to mop perspiring laces. It was really 
kind of handy for people who like to cry at wed
dings. aince no one could tell the hard·hearted 
from the I ntimentalista. EverybodY WII mop
ping with vigor. 

Everyone, includln, the blpleu Il'oom, HI 
was wearing I portlble .team blth known al 
a {ormal luit. As he leaned over to ,.ze ten. 
derly at bla bride, little drops of Iweat fell 
gently from his brow to ber banc!, Ah. love. 

What about the minister? Not only WIS be 
mopping, but It eemed that everything he laid 
was in a qululcal tone of voice, .1 If to IIY, 
why in the world did you two ever pick July? 

And there. in the mldlt of all thla outporin, of 
persplraUon. wu the bride, Sh. looked be.utl· 
ful, naturally, but by 10m. fluke. .h. h.dt!'t 
a drop of aweat on her. Shl dldo'l even Jiow. 
She wa cool and lerene, oblivioul to everybody 
else'. agony. 

And well she mlllht. Anyon. who ean get en
thusiastic about Inylhln, mar. than hold In, 
bands on • OS de,ree July day in Iowa bu cot 
to be ~me IOrt of ethereal beln,. Or perbapi 
she kept thinking about that nlCty alr-eonditioned 
place they were going later ... 

Zoologist Alfred KIn ey Ind composer Colt 
Porter, In their Infinite wisdom. had aomethlnl 
to say about love. sex or whatever yoU want to 
call it. Porter was eloquent and wrote hundreds 
of grand tunes Just mlde to hum In the .hower 
or sing to your beloved 011 a moonlit nleht. Kin· 
sey was more lcientUic and thoroughly .tudled 
America'S sex habits, living Porter I great Idel 
for a song. PracticaUy anythlnl can be an In· 
spiration Cor a sonl. but love when It·, hot -
weather wlae - deserved to be commented on, 

Porter wrole "Kill Me Kate" in 1953 Bnd part 
of the score WIS a lOng Iptly entitled, "Too 
Darn Hot." Th. male lead and an III·male 
chorus aing this p"slge: 

"According to the Kinsey report, every aver· 
ace man you know, 

Must prefer to play his Cavorit. aport when 
the tempcrature Is 10,,", 

But when the thermometer goes 'WBY uP. and 
the weather II lizzlin' hot, 

Mr. Adam, for his madam, is not." 
You said It, guYI. 

Bed wetting on the part of older children Is a I 

nuisance problem that plague, untold American 
f.mllles. 

Mahler called 
Imusical iunkl Bed wetling is messy Cor the parents. who 

have to clean it UP. It is uncomfortable and hu
mililtlnll for the child. and it can be very ditfi
cult to ItOp. 

One of hundreds of lellers on this theme re
ceived annually by Today's Health. the magazine 
of the American Medical Association, begins: "I 
have lour children, ages nine. seven. flve nnd 
four. who have never achieved the abiUty to stay 
dry at night. All ,UlI bave occasional accidcnts 
during the day." 

At least two separate studies in hospital clmic •• 
says Today'a Health, revealed that incidcnce oC 
bed wetting among 1.000 patients over five years 
old was IS high as 2S per cenl . Also, there is 
evidence from leveral stUdies that bed wettmg 
can be a hereditary as well as a psychological 
problem. 

The parent Is advised to explore with the phy
lician tbe various means thaL might be taken 
to train the children - either to enlarge their 
bladder capacity 10 tbey could go tbrough the 
night. or to respond to the feeling of fullness and 
wake up before welting the bed, 

Several possibilities exllt : use of drugs to re
lax the bladder; use of salty foods at bedtime to 
cut down urine secretion; training the child to 
voluntarily refrain from urinating for longer and 
longer periods. The family physician may sug· 
Ileal other measures that may prove helpful. 

To the Edilor: 
The performance of the University Symphony 

Orchestra on Wednesday evening was uniformly 
excellent. At limes, perhaps. In the Mahler It 
wu positively brilliant. It wa. unfortunate that 
uch a standard of performance bad to be 

wasted on what has lot LO be one of the most 
trivial and cumbersome piece. of musleal junk 
to come out of the loth century. It Is perfectly 
obvious "hy the symphony was a failure in 
1889 and why It continues to be a failure. The 
humor in the symphony lalls nat on its face as 
docs the humor in any joke the teller of which 
In~ists on explaining the point. The orcheslration 
II Impressive, but then it Is hard to remain 1m· 
pressed by 55 minutes of the orchealratlon of 
nolhing. The program notes informed us that 
"Tonight's performance draw .. upon levera} djf· 
ferent editions (01 tbe symphony>." No one who 
heard the performance shOuld have any doubts 
about this I 

Concluding a program 01 Gabrlell. Bach, and 
Gaburo with this particular Mahler is a bit like 
running on ltage with an elephant aet after a 
performance of Swan Lake. 

John C. McL.",hlln 
A .. oc, .. n ..... ' .f 1",lllh 

University Bulletin Board 
lInversJty IUlielin 10.,41 nOllc .. mu.1 be recolvld It TIll Deily .... n 
offl~ •• -.. 201 CommunlUllon. Cen,." by noon .f Ih. lie, Nft,. 
publlcallon. Th., mult be Iyped Ind signed by .n .dvlMr or offiqr .. 
Ih. ort.nlullon b.ln. publlci •• d. 'ur.l, _1.1 funcllons .,.. not .II,lblo 
fo, 'hI. IICtlon. 

'hotOl'.P"" .. lC.n Kophlrt '''UNTS COO'.RATIVI B.by. 
!dllo,I.1 ',g. 141110' D ... ".II.n IItlln, La.,UI: Tho.. Inl ..... ~d In 
Alit, t"" Ullor .. .. """'... ..... ..tlllberalllJl WI lin. Louia Hoff· 

ITUDENTS WHO WISH w ..... 
their clus r.nk Information 101 
warded 10 their drllt boaNa aboula 
pick up request foI'lll4 In B 11"1,, •• 
lit)' Hall. In/o."...Uon wlU "" IOnt 
only al the request 01 tho ItUdlnL 

Friday and Slturd~; ••. m.·11 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Olal .... 1" ftoII _ 10 a14a1aht 
to report .. w. 110 ... lad enno~ 
II\I!nta 10 TIle Dill) 1O •• n. Sdllorlli 
Of/lett lI'I \I U. ~ulllelu.. 
CealOr. 

A40lttn: IdItorta1: I9Illad M. Ill
dure; AdYerUallll: E. Jobn Itottmaa; 
Clteul.tlon WUbur relonon. 

"ut. lport. Idll.r Un 11I1t mon, "7-4341. lI.mbera de.lrln, Ill· 
N •• sr-.. Alit. NI~ DeD,kl. ten ull lin. Rlchlrd Butcber I 
Ad •• ttl..... Director I., Dv_ l.m." p.m .• w.47C16. liter 5 p.m., Us: 
CI'Clllltllll Mit. ..,. Ner .... NU. 
Advertl. ln, 1M ..... ' • Wllllllr 1.,1 

Truat_, ... ." ... IV .. "' 'ubIiCl' 
tI ... s, Inc.; David Hlolun.n ... At; B.r. 
bar. John,o!!. At ; Bill ..... brook. 
LI ; Slew.rt ·ITU.el .. n, AS ' Jon V.n. 
Du_ldofp. G; nal. II. ~nl •• Unl. 
•• ratly Library; Jobn B. Bremner, 
Ikhool of JoumaUam; Lane DaYl, 
Departmlnt 01 PoUlkal Sden.,.; and 
Omlle A. H1ICllcoct,_ Department of 
Speech .nd Dramallc Ana. 

'H.D. '.INCH ex.mLnltton .111 be 
,lven On 'rlday. July II, from 7 to 
t p.m., In UIA Ikhaefrer Hall. Dlc· 
tlon.rlel are not .Uowed. Candid.te. 
ohould 11111 up on tho bulletin boord 
oulaldl 305 Ikha.frer Han prlor 10 
tile IXaIII and brin, [,0.'. 10 the 
•• am. 

THI! SWIMMING POOL ID lilt "0-
men', Uymnllium II'lU b. open for 
recreational Iwtmmln, M 0 n day 
Ihrou,b li'rldu, ~ : 15 10 5:15. Thl, I. 
open to women aludent.. ,Utll. 
r.oult, .nd faculty wlv .... 

A CHATTING SUSION In hench 
I. held Ivery WednesdaY at . :30 
p.m. and eVI"" Tbursd&1 .t 7 D.m. 
In lilt CarnIYaJ Room at Bur.1 
Hall. 

Die I ... 191 II 'OIl do DOt r.celve IDue 0 Ll UNION HOUR.: 
lour Dl by 7:10 e.m. avery eUort "TI N • Pl1chololY br.,.,. G.n.nl lulldlng - e 1.m .• 1l p.m., 
wUl be made to cornet lb. error Houra - lumm.r IkbooL lIondlY Sund.y.Thund.y; 8 un"mldnl,hl, 
1rItII lilt nelt ....... DI offl .. boura ·Tbursdl1 , a.m. to • p.m .• I'rId" 'rldAy end Slturdl.Y. 
are ..... 10 • ,.III. Monday Ihrou,b 1 •• IIL to I p.III., saturd.y I LIII. to Info,mllion D .. k - 7 l.m..!1 p.m .• 
rriday and • to 1 ........ turday. • ,.ID. CI0M4 Sunday.. Monday.Thunday; 7 a.m.·m!dnl.hl. 

--~--~~--~----------~--~~----~-
By Johnny Hart 

... r .. " ... A,... - • a.m.·!l p.m. 
Monday-Thursday; I a.m.·midnl,ht. 
'rld~ and S.lurday; 1 p.m.·ll p.m. 
Sund.,. 

C.feterl. - 7 a.m.·7 p.m. 
Gold F •• thl' .-.. - 7 I .m. to 

10:.5 p.m., Mondly·TbundIY; 7 a.m.· 
11:13 p.m.. FrldlY; 7:30 l.m.·11:45 
pm., I.turd.y; 1 p.III..10:t3 p.m. 8un· 
day. 
MAIN LII.".Y lUMMI. HOURI: 

1I0nd,y·'riday, 7:30 a.m.-mldnl'ht; 
Saturday. ' ;30 Lm. ... ,.m.; Sund.y. 
1:30 p.m.-mJdnI,ht. 

D.... Hou" - Mond.y·Thursday, 
••• m.·I.O p.m.; I'rId.y and I.turday. 
••. 111 .... p.IIt.; lundlY. I ,.m.-5 p.m. 

..... noN 1_ 11-.. - lIond.y· 
Thursd~ •• am.·l0 p.m.; rriday .nd 
Saturday. I • .m ..... p.m.; Sund.y, 1 
p.m ... , .IIL 
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'I hat. to deal with that decadent, bourgeois 
Yugoslav, but maybe we can arrange a swap' 
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beats Queen·· Mary I 
ay ART aUCHWALD 

"Good day, ladies and gentlemen, this is your 
caplaln lpeaking. and I'm happy to announce 
that this is the first supersonic fIillht from New 
York to Paris. We will be flyine at an altitude 
of 60,000 feet and a speed of 1,800 miles an hour. 
OUr flying time from New York to PariJ will be 
two hours and 45 minutes. Now, please fasten 
your safety belts and we wlll be ready to take 
of[ ••• 

"l4dic and gentlemen, I know YOI.I're WOnder. 
In& what the delay is. as we have been on the 
ground waitlnl to take off the !lIIst two hours. 
Unfortunately, air traffic conditions are very 
heavy at this hour and we have been asked to 
hold here on the runway. We are now the 20th 
in line for lake-off. . . 

"Well. folks. we've been mov
ing up as you might have no
ticed and we are now second In 
line. I'm sorry these last Cour 
hours have been so dilflcult. 
but the tower has assured us 
we will get clearance to lake ( I 

off in the next hour or so. .. I 
"May I plea e have your at· J 

tenUon, please. It appears that 
there are more planes in the 
pattern than was expected, and BUCHWALD 
we've been uked to hold further. Why don 't 
you all relax? I've turned the 'No Smoking' 
light orr. . . 

"Ladies and gentlemen, we've finally been 
cleared tor take-otf. Would you ail please re
lax? I apologize for the six-hour delay at the 

runway, but this is something we have no con· 
trol over ... 

"Ladles and gentlomen, this Is your pilot 
speaking. Since I last spoke to you 80 minutes 
ago I regret we have not been entOuraged by 
Paris to come in and they have asked us to 
maintain altitude and fly In a pattern over 
Sicily. The stewardess tells me there secms to 
be a shortage of drinks and water, so we are 
putting everyone on rations of one glass oC 
water eaell. 

"Also, I'm sorry to say we have run out of 
food . 

"Some oC you have complained about seeing 
the movie four Umes, so tor the next two hours 
we'll play stereophonic music instead. 

"Folks, this is the captain again. I know 
you're all very tired and hungry and thirsty 
and so am I. but trying to knock down my door 
is not going to help anybody. We should be 
getting the green light (rom Paril any time 
now ... 

"We've just hcard from Paris and we au nOlf 
in the pattern and will be permitted to land 
within the next hour. 

"This is your captain again. As you can galh· 
er we are Oil the ground Ilt Orly, France. Un
fortunately there doesn·t seem to be any room at 
the ramp and we've been sslted to wsit out here 
until someone leaves. It should not be more than 
40 to 50 minutes. . . 

"Well, here we are at the terminal and I hope 
you've enjoyed your first supersonic flight. I'm 
bappy to announce we beal the Queen Mary', 
record by four hours and 12 minutes." 
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University Calendar ~ 
EVENTS 

Tunday, July 12 
8 p.m. - Lecture, Robert St. John, "What'l 

Next in Africa?" 
W.dn"d.y, July 13 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "The Amorous 
Flea," University Theatre. 

Thursday, July 14 
7 &t 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, Adults Ser

lei: "The Visit," Union Illinois Room. 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: ''The Glass 

Menagerie," University Theatre. 
FrldlY, July 15 

Famlly Night. Union 

July 26-27 - Conference on Flexible Schedul· 
ing for Secondary Schools Through Computer· 
Built Masler Schedules, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
June UhJuly 10 - "Evolution of a Form," 

Union Terrace Lounge. 
July '·30 - University Lihrary Exhibit: "Nar 

raUves of Early Travel In North America. 

ON·CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 2O-July 15 - 35th Annual Workshop on 

Speech and Dramatic Art for High School Stu· 
dents. 

June 2O..July 15 - Workshop in Speech and 
Dramatic Art. 

July 5-15 - Workshop in Kindergarten lnstruc· 
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r 
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r 
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8 81 8 p.m. - Un.ion Board Movie. Children's 
Series : "Summer Magic," Union Illinois Room. 

8 p.m. - Lecture: Nicholas Johnaon. "Oppor
tunities to Serve," Union Ballroom. 

S p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "Three Men On 
A Horse," Unlverslty Theatre. 

CONFERINCES 

tion. f 
INSTITUTES 

June 1S-Aug. 10 - Institute tor Exceptional 
Secondary Students of Science. 

July ~29 - Curriculum Building In Schools of 
Practical Nursing, Union. 

July 25-30 - Putors' Invitational Conference, 
Union. 

June I5-Aug. 10 - Institute in Earth Science 
(for secondary school teacbers). 

June 15-Aug. 10 - NDEA Instilute fol' BJgb 
School Engliah Teachers. 

By Mort Walk., 
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'- Flying Gains Popularity-Woman Artist Relates Story \ 
Of Her Life And Her Works 
Iy GAIL LONGANICKIR lng, such al portraits, lUll Ilfes 

Steff Writer and landlcapel," ahe said. "Dur· 
Airport Needs Grow 

A .mall, silver·haired woman Ing thIs time I wal given aDa· Iy JIM KIPP feach thelr customers can eer. Martin 404s will be used ex-
with twinkly blue eyea and a tional commiasion to do POlt of· Staff Writer tainly get to them faster II tbey clUlive1y It the loul airport. 
~, warm smile stood behind flce and private murals. Several can pilot their own airplanes," 
I painting waiting for a pbotog· bundred of my palnUngl from nl. I, Part II In • th.... he ,aid. Hood uid for tM fint five 
fI~r to take her picture. this era have been sold. It Is a ,.rt .. riel abeut the Inl months of 196e, OZark boarded 
The woman very successful, colorful period." City """'1e1,.1 Airport. -Id. Jones ClUed the airport "I 

I I ,at t I a C·t 4,195 passen"ers It Iowa City. 
I IF. Mrs. M I· A number of large murals which The Iowa City Municipal A r· eWIY 0 ow I y. • 
, dud Pel zer Mrs. Lynch completed during the POrt has grown about as large 7,000 Land In Y.ar For the same period in 1965, 

J,yIIch and the . 1930& are still on display In Iowa. as 118 402 .cres can grow ex· "For In tance, from Oct. I, Ozark boarded 3,l94. This rep-
pliotin, was her Then a great tragedy in Mrs. temaUy. 1963, to Sept. 39, 1964, there resented a au per cent In-
Od. As the pho- Lynch's life occurred _ the loss AU Idjacent land has ~n were more than 7,000 transit alr- crease, he said. 
lographer a r - of her husband and her two 50ns. taken by commercial interests. craft that landed al thIs air· 
ran,ed the Nt· "[ felt I had to throw myself However, attempts are under- port that we know of." he sald. Th U .. For C~rgO Up fl 
tinS, Mrs. Lynch, inlo something to lave what san. WlY to meet the Ilrport's grow· "We close our offices at night. e amount 0 cargo own 
an artist who In, needs through internal de- but the airport Is open Ind we out of Iowa City durin, the 
blS devoted her· ity I had left," she said. "[ be· velopment. know that many planea land .ame five month period mowed 
st1f 10 her pro- gan to search. I had to think." In May, Dr. C. E. Schrock, here at night." In even greater increase .t 53.5 
lession since lite Mrs. L'fIICh Dudng this time Mrs. Lynch chairman of the Iowa City Air· Jones said the number durIng per cent, be continued. 
ns six, spoke of her life and her slarted painting semi·abstracts. port Commlsalon, told the city that period did nol include air. Total cargo from January 
art. "1 wanted to do aomething that council that more hangar space planes that fly in fo~ football through May of 19M totaled 

'1'0 ~ able to live, I hive to be said more to me and others than Ind an enlarged shop area were games. 70,384 pounds, as etlmpared to 
de.'Oled to art," Mrs. Lynch said I just a photograph WOUld," she badly needed. "The first time that the Air 45,806 pounds In the ume per· 
Thursday. said. "I wanted to make the paint- MIMBIRS OF IOWA City', N,ighbomood Youth Corps wqrk ,t cl'.lrlng 17 I~"" on tho , .. t Private Flyln, Grew, Force Academy played here, we lod last year. Hood laid. 

Her career In art began the Ing live, to make it stronger. ,dg, of tho city """ich will ,v.ntu.lly beco.", a new city p.rk. 20 local boy, .r. Involved thll One reason for the need for had about 300 aircraft land It Tuesday: Part III. A master 
flCSt day she went to school in I Dig, Into Soul summer. - Photo by K,n Koph.rt new facilities Ia the tremendous the airport," he said. plan for the futUre. 
Dillon, Mont, "I think sometimes If you have ,rowth in privlte flying - or Jones ,aid that even without ;-_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiii. 

Draw All Th, Tlmo done things over and over again, B S t F M teneri I lvilllon, wblch Is de· Ourk Air Lines, the locil air-

r 
"The teacher put me under the gradually you want to do some- oys wea or oney fined as non·military or non· port would continue to be I 

lJble because I talked 100 much," I thing better. Finally you dig into airline flying. valuable asset to the commu-
!he said. "I asked her for a piece your very soul for the elements E. K. Jones is mana"er of nily, 
of paper and drew a sunbonnet I of a painting - for something be· the Municipal Airport. He is Ozark operates four dally PIB-
very carefully. From that day I siaes just p bouquet of flowers - In Youth Corps Program also owner and operator of the senger flights and one freiaht 
had 10 draw all the time." something with feelin". Iowa City Fly!n" Service, which flight out of Iowa City. There 

This was the Slart of Mrs. "You explore, experiment, and oHers night instruction. are three flights on Saturdays 
Lynch'. career. The city bought I sometimes you are deprcssed "Highways .re getting more and Sundays. 
the sunbonnet drawing and it is .bout the results. Then you de· Iy BOB DILLON and Gary V. Graybill, G, Collion . . effective. It allowed a youth to lind more crowded" was one At present, OZlrk has been 
lUll hanging in the town library. velop somethin" with character. $ta" Writer I T •• ",s Compete make money and become a tax- reason cited by Jones for the using the older DC3s Ind the 

Iowa Cily has come a long way there that s almost hke musIc. I . d db ' db ' the wooded area, the crews some· I he added. fly. However, Loyal C. Hood, the 
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Mrs. Lynch, who laler lived In You catcb, a tempo, . a feelin." is Cutting down small trees, chop- Clarke said that while clearing , payer rather than a tax burden, popularity of learning how to newer MarUn 404s for its flights. 

linee then. She wlll be honored at want my canvas~es to talk back I ping wee s an . urmng e rls times competed to see which In Iowa City, NYC has worked "Businessmen whose success Ozark manager It Iowl City, I 
an exhibit of her paintings from to me all the time. are hot summer Jobs for 20 boys team could accomplish the most with_the Iowa Employment Serv. depends upon their abiUty to said last week tbat by tall, the 
I to 5 p.m. Sunday in the Art Mrs .. Lync~, . who works on . working 10 Iowa City's Neigbbor- work in 8 . day. This ~mpetltioll l ice in getting jobs for tbe youths. ~~;;;;~~~;;;:;;;;;;~;;~;;~~:;;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~ 
Building Main Gallery. about fIVe . pamtin~s at, the same hood Youtb Corps (NYC>' I helped bUIld the boys morale, This summer's NYC program is r. 

Many of Ihe works m the show, time, contmued .. . If I m f~scln. Charles H Pelton L3 Clinton, \ which Clarke said was generally Iowa City's third se sion. The Our Sem,· .. Annual 
.11 of which Mrs. Lynch has at.ed ~lth a ~amt.lng, intoxicated. • "good. I local program began Jast sum. 
completed in the la.t year, are With It, I flmsh It. If I ~eco~e said ~hursday that the. local NYC "The boYs work pretty steady I mer, and a second session ran 
Rmi·abstracts, They represent a dissatisfle~,wlth It, I put It aSide was fmanced by the cIty and the and do a good job," said Clarke. from November to June. Thlt Women's Sale Starts 
marked contrast. to her earlier, for awhile. . . Federal Government, but he laid I Pelion, commenting on the im- session, said Pelton, included 
more rep.re~entallonal murals and ~he plans to continue workin,lI that NYC was not a give·away portance of the crew supervisors, both girls and boYS who bad quit Monday, July 11th At 
Doral pamtmgs. WIt." aemi.abstracts: but those m program ,. said that the job took lime and school. 

Mur,l. On DI.play whIch the human figure appears' that Clarke Camp and Graybill Whll h 'd th t _ 
"At first I did realistic paint· more often ,rather , than land· "The boYs feel they are earn· had to work' c105e1y with the boys drd e 't8~ a some ~~ 9 a. m. We W,'II Be 
Grant Given 
To College 

.cape IIb.tracts. in" their $1.25 liD hour," he said, I The major requirement of a cre~ f;n:dded q?'~ho;e P!~~:~~:~~th 
"and they do because it's damn . supervisor Is to have the knack the proaram for two or more 0 U I 9 
sweaty work." : of working with boYs, said Pellon. months retume~ to school or were pen nti p.m. 

Progrlm H.lp. Y 0IIth I In the local NYC program, the placed In jobs. Parking Head 
Pelton, NYC project supervisor, boys work eight hours a day from '''--_iiiiiiii-----iiiii I 

T II R I Id th id A • b Monday through Thursday. on , ' All sale merchand 'se 'IS f u e I t k e S U es 8a e program prove". JO StFridays the boys have counseling Welcome Summer ' rom 0 r r gu ar SOC. 

Of Ed · lor culturally and economically I sessions, which include tours, lec- D I • h' . f . ucaflon deprived youths from ages 16 tures and discussio~. Although I Students on t miss t IS opportunity or great savings on 
F N f Y through 21. But be emphasized the boys are not paid to attend all our seasonable mechandise. 

The University baa been award· or ex ear the real success of NYC was that thed Frldar sessil~ns, dthcir t ati Blackstone 
eel a grant of $30,000 for institu. it gave the boys a work routine en. a~ce IS cons ~re par 0 

Uonal assistance in the Malter John D. Dooley, wbo holds the and experience which would help theIr JOb, Pelton sal~ . . 
of Arts in Teaching (MAT) pro- newly·created position of Univer· them later in other jobs. .Youthl VI~lt \J~lv.r'lty . \ BEAUTY SALON 
,am, Howard R. Jones, dean of sily Parking Director, outlined Pelton said the program also . ThIS summer 8 Friday sessions 
llIe College of Education, said Friday next year's parking regu- gave NYG youth a chance to take J~c!ude ~ours of the University, "One of Iowa's Largest 
Friday. lations for University students orden, manage their own money, ' ClylC offIces, the Herbert Hoover 

The grant was given under Part and faculty. get alon, with others and "simply Library In W~st Branch, lectw:e.s & Fi'lest Beauty Salon.!" 
C of Title V of the Higher Edu· The creation of the new full· to get up In the morning pack I on sex educatIOn and on t~e mil!· 
calion Act of 1965 and Is for pros· time position was approved by a lunch and go to work." ' I tary service, and diSCUSSIOns of , 16 HAIR STYLISTS 
peclive elementary or secondary the Campus Security and Parking The 20 boys in this summer's m?,~~s m~~ge~e~~unseling ex. 
leachers. . . Committee upon the recommen· program are clearing the Jane poses the bOys to what they'd W. Specl,II,. In H.lr Coloring 

Jones sa!d tha~ the funds, which dation of Pres. Howa.rd R. Bowen. Irish property on the eastern edge never see," Pelton said. ~¢~~IC~~~Rt~~ ~~!!r~:!t~ 
were not given ?irectl~ to tbe Col. DO?ley, a UniverSIty .gradua,te, of the city. This 17-acre area will i NYC' d b th U 't d N.w "ACCELOMATIC" Now 
lege of Education, WIll be used expamed that .the parkmg office . IS sponsorc Y e m e 
In the college's MAT program. would lighten the burden of Cam. be known as !he Rose Hill p!ay- States Department of Labor. Pel· At Blackston,'.. H.lr color 

this program is for the liberal pus Security, although tbe Secur- groun? and will be part .of Hlck- ton felt that the program was ~!::~~~Ti~. 'w":t~ t..~ ~:~ 
Irts graduate who wanta to enter Ity officers will .till give tickets ory Hill Park, a 97·acre city park. -- --- Aceolollletic _ At No Ixtrl 
I career in teaching. Jonea said for violations. The boys are divided into three Cha ..... 
llIat Ihe funds would be used to looklet Mado work crews, each having lndivid- 0 S d 
provide program material for A University publication, "Mo- u a 1 supervisors: . George W. pen un ay "Ou('r 25 Years of 8('o llty 
el~ht sludents next year. tor Vehicle and Bicycle Regula- Clarke, L2, Coralvllle; ,David C. And Every i;venlng Srru/c(' In iowa City" 

The MAT program has been in tions for 1966·1967," will be lIiven Camp, D4, 2313 MuscatlOe Ave.; I----CALL----. 
existence for one year. to all stUdent car owners at the -- --

Under the program, the gradu· fall semester registration, Doo· CIGARETTES' LATEST SIN _ 
ate student spends two academic ley 811d. Copies may also be ob· TALLAHASSEE, Fla. LfI - Still 
1e~lons and two summer sessions tained at the Campus Security another health hazard has been I 
!forking on graduate credits and OffiCI!. blamed on Cigarettes by the Flor· 
education requirements to earn The booklet contains recom· ida Board of Health. The board 
hi, M.A. and certification. mendations of the Campus Secur- says It bas found many municipal 

Other government funds carry lty and Parking Committee, com· and private sewage systems clog· I 

KESSLER'S 
"Th. Tender Cru.t" 

PIZZA 
Also Shri",p, Steak, 
Chlck.n, SplIghettl 
FREE DELIVI!RY 

337·5825 
111 S. DUBUQUE 

At prices you can afford. 

moe ! WhiteBOOk 
fMhlon.! of dlltlnctlon 

for ladlC$ and gentremen 
Clf 8IrOfn ,ooth dubllqU.. /OW4 (;jl!/, Iowa 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

MON. -JULY 11 TUES. -JULY 12 WED. -JULY 13 

a sUpend of $2,000 for the first posed of faculty, staff, and stu· ged by cigarette filler tips flushed 

[

year and $2,200 lor tbe second dents, whicb have been officially down toilets. 
and a dependency allowance of approved. I 
$400 for each dependent. According to the new regula· 

tions, a single parking permit 

B'd T k H costing $40 will replace the pres- · 
I 5 a en ere ent "reserved" and "restricted" 

FREE TROUSERS, SHORTS1 

PLAIN SKIRTS Ind SWEATERS 

l 

r 

F R • permits. Faculty and staff hold· or enovahon Ing the permit will be assigned 

Of U B 'Id' to specific lots, upperclassmen 
U I In g will bave access to tbe lots now 

used for restrIcted Ind dormi· 
Burger Construction Company, tory parkin". 

low. City, "I. the .,18 bidder Lots Open 
Friday on general construction Dooley .ald the lots that would 
for the second phlse of the En· be at least partially open to up· 
gineering Building renovation. perc1ass .tudents were the li· 
The bid was ~,600. brary lot, the Quadrangle·Hill· 

The principal project is the In· crest lot, the Theatre and Art 
Iiallation of an elevator to r.erve Buildln, lots and the lot north of 
Ihe five levels of the building and the Umon. The present .torage 
the three leve18 of the Idjoining lot south of the Hydraulics Plant 
Mechanical Englneerin" Labora- w1l1 remain under present regula· 
tory. tions . 

Other bids were: Freshmen atudents will not be 
Mechanical construction - Uni· eligible to purchase a parking 

versal CUmate Control, Inc., Iowa permit and will be prohibited 
City, $27,328; A.A.A. Mecbanical from parking in any University 
Contractors, Inc., Iowa City, facility, including the parking 
1IJO,943, ramp, from 7;30 a.m. to 1;30 

r 
Electrical construction - 0'- p.m. Monday through Friday. If 

Brien Electrical Contractors, 10- Student Traffic Court exempts 
". City, .,478; Paulson Electric individual frelhmen from those 
Co., Cedar Rapid., '10,8'75. regulatlolll upon appliclltion, the 

Elevator Contract - Schumac- ,40 parkin" fee will be usesaed. 
her Elevator Co" Denver, Iowa, Also covered In the pampblet 
$24,2S0; MontgomerY Elevator are regulatioDi for bicycles Ind 
Co., MoUne, m., $29,869. two-wheeled .tor vehicles. A $3 

Low bldJ totaled $120,656. Pro- registration fee ia required for 
Ject cost had been estimated It motor bicycles, motor scooters 
doN to .,600. Awarding of con- and motorcycles. Bicycles must 
iraN ~ .ubject to t/le approval be parked In bicycle rack. or be 
! the Board of Regents. fined'!, 

MOOS! 

The-1)aily Iowan 
University Edition 

Is on sale for 3S¢ at: 
Mays Drug Store 

Whetstones 

University Hospital 

The Huddle 

Lubin's Drug Store 

IMU Information Desk 

MoH's Drugs 

Drug Fair 

DIOffice 

Ihe-1)aily Iowan 

BOX 
STORAGE 

NO 

NO 

CHARGE FOR 
ITORAGIOR 
INSURANCE 

CHARGE FOR 
MOTH 

PROOFING 

PAY ONLY THE 
UGULAR CLEANING 

CHARGE 

Mon., Tu .... Wed. 
Speclel Prlc .. 

Do Not Apply To 
Stor ... 

FOR 

PLIATI EXTRA 

NO LIMIT 

NO EXTRA CHARGE fOR 1 HOUR SERVICI 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK ~ __________ ~f ~ __________________ ~ 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS, Dubuque Street 
OPEN 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS 
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Comeback Lets Phil Rodgers 
Take Lead I n British Open 

\Grabowski Vs. Anderson 
In All-Star Game Tonight 

l.lURFlELD. Scotland 11\ - Phil ot a 75 for 215 aDd nflb pia . 
Rodgen. of La JoU.. Calif.. Kia brother Allen bad a 74 for 220. 
stormed bome in only 30 shots There were five at 216 - Aus
Friday in • remarkable come- traUan. Kel Nagle and Bruce 
back that enabled him to ame the Devlin. Spain', Sebastian Miguel. 
lead in the third round of the Brit- England', Alu Caygill and Ron
ish Open Golf Championship .... 'bile nit Shade. the Scottish amateur. 
lront·runner Jack Nictlaus crum- Thom_ Five 8-« 
bled on the back nine. At 217 were Peter Tbomson. th.e 

Rodgers pieced together a flve-Ume winner of the Open from 
weird 40-30 for a 70 and 210. three Australia and Argentina·, Rober-
UDder par. to de ViceJWl. Thomson bad a 69. 

Nicklaus F... Dave Marr of Litchfield. Ariz .• 
At the same time Nicklaus. and Dick Sikea of Sprin dale. 

playine just behind him. blew a An:. were in the 211 group. Marr 
clear Iud with a 36-39-75 lhal r~ fired a 69 and SikeI bad a 73. 
embled al times a Sunday golf- Other Americana far back were 

er', game. II put him al 212. one JuUu Boros. Mid Pinea. N.C .• 
under par. wilh 76 for 220 and Tony Lema, 

Muirfield'. ft.8117-yard par 3&-35- San Leandro. Calif.. with 76 Cor 
11 linlu. which hal tamed many 223. 
a man, bumbled most of Ibe field The Iront nille bothered most 
of 64. oC lhe top stars. The west wind 

Nicklaus alarted the morning at ofC the Firtb of Forth wu ac-
137. five UDder par. and after a companied by blazing sun and a 
par 36 on the front nine while new terror was added to , uir
Rodgerl wal taking 40 and the field's already abundant store. 
rell of lhe big challengers were Downbill putls were enough to 
dropping hots bere and there. make • sweating man freeze as 
tbe husky from Columbu Ohio. they kept going and gOing. 
looked like • shoo-in. That l, wbat made Rodgers' 

When the firing W85 over only feat more remarkable. In tbat 
Rodgers and Nlcltlaus were better cr.zy at.reak of 30 .hols on the 
thin Ihe 54-hole par oC 213. back nine. be sank puUs of .ix 

Palm.r Fire. " feet on tbe 15th. 10 feet on tbe 
Doug Sanden. Oiai. CaUl .. ahot 16tb and a aborl three-fooler on 

I 37·35-7i for 218. Arnold Palmer the 17th. all for birdies. 
of Lalrobe. Pa .. served notice be He ended lhe round with a 
WI. around lIaiD witb a CiDe 37- tbrilling sand shot whicb looked 
3%06!t for 214 Ii0Di with Dave Cor a momenl as though it would 
Thomas 01 Wllea. bole out. but made hil par a 

NANCY LOTSEV, I 1%-Yllr old mIll from Morrls" ... n, N.J., 
hid • bi, kin for N .... York Yank" .lutllIl", "Ir Mlck.y 
MantI, prior to the Bo,ton·N .... York bu.b.-II ,ame In Vank" 
Stadium Thursday night. Th. occulon1 Sh. had lust _n a 
c:onte.t sponlOred by Vank.. tll.vl.lon aponlON. Tha prh. 
wn being V.nk •• batboy for .. dlY. but ,h. w .. In.lIglbl_ 
.... '. I girl. Sh. took the lei .. Inlt,ad. -AP Wirephoto 

;:::So=uth=A=frl=ca·,=H:;;-:aro=ld=..:He=nn=.Jn,.;..ce_rla.;;;lnt=-y. -----,1 Baseba II Feel s Shockwave 

I Baseball Roundup Of National Airline Strike 
Allin'. Homl Run Lets 
Phil. Edg. Cubs, 5-4 

Red Sox SWHp 2 
From Chicago, 3·1, 5·1 

NEW YORK III - U the .trlke 
by mechanles against five major 
alrlines continues. baseball may 
see the return of an institution 

CHICAGO III - RichIe Allen's BOSTON III - Tony Conlgliaro that bas long since gone the way 
threa-nm bomer in th. firth in- brob up Bruce Howard'. no-hit of the legalizcci spitball _ the 
nine 011 a s.o pItch with two out bid with a aeventh-Innlne double overnIght train ride. 
powtred the PhJladeJphla PhIllie. and then drove in two runs wllh With tight trav-tr. •• n[l!! 

ceneral action in tha two bil 
leagues unW next Thursday. 

The traveling secretaries with 
the brlgbtest smiles in baseball 
at the moment are the ones wbo 
work for the Los Angeles Dodg
erl, California Angels. Chicago 
While Sox and Atlanta Braves. to • 54 victory over Chicago P'rI- • triple In th. eighth as lhe BOI- el schedules to 

day in a Ilame played under pro- ton Red Sox rallied for a 5-1 meet and many The Dodger. and White Sox 
test by thl Cubs. victory over Chicago and a sweep of lhe m a j 0 r have their own planes Bnd the 

ATLANTA III - Jim Grabow
ki of Illinois and Donny Ander

son oC Texas Tech. two Green 
Bay rookies who reporledly cost 
tbe Packers close to ,1 million. 
will meet lonight as rivals in the 
All-America football game at At
lanta Stadlum. 

This game belween star playen 
from East and West. most of 
whom are ligned by pro teams. 
is expected to altract • near
capacity crowd of 50.000 fans to 
the new park where the Braves 
play baseball and the Falcom 
will play NFL foolball. After five 
years In Buffalo. N.Y .• the Ameri
can Football Coacbes Association 
bas moved the game South. 

A national television network 

Majors' 
Scoreboard 

. '1 
~ 

NATIONAL LIAOUI 
W L I'ct. 

JCSan Francll<O 52 S2 .811 
PIIl.burrh .. 4V 33 .583 
• . Lo.o Anr.i .. 46 34 .31$ 
Philadelphia {5 38 .542 
,HOUlton 43 39 .SU 
lSI . Lou" 38 41 .411 
rAllanta 3t 46 .451 
.Clnclnnltl ...... II 44 .CSO 
N,w .... ork ...... 3S ~5 Ml 
Cblearo 2lI sa .301 

.-Lalt ,ame Dol IJlduded. 
frl.lytt II,wltt 

P~dtipbll '. CllkIiO 4-
Plloburtb lo.t. New York 1·2-
HOIII\OD " at. LoW. I. 
AllInta at Lol An"lo .. N. 
CIneInbJU It S.n J'rencllcO, N. 

I'l'OIIlbl. ' I,ell ... 

o. 

2 
4 
S .... 

• 
II .... 
13 .... 
IC 
15 
~ 

Ne.. Yorl (HIRler 1-1) at Plt~ 
burlh (J'ryman 1~). 

Philadelphia (Culp 14) at Chlt.OJo 
( 1IIIm01U So2). 

80..-on (Dlerbr &'1) at 8t. Lou" 
(WaabbUrD 5-4) N. 

AUania (JohnlOn 14) II Lo. An· 
'01 .. (Koulax lW) N. 

ClnclJ1D'U ()I"'Olle1 t-4) al San 
Ji'randl<o (p.rry n·1). 

Managtr Leo Durocher pro- of Friday nlght's doubleheader. I e a g u e teams Angels have a cbarler agree-
tested tbe lame in the third In- Rlaht-haJlder Jim Lonborg went relying on one ment with Dodger owner Walter ~MIIIIC~H LIAOUI 
ning after lha Cub. bad tied th. the distance (or the first time this or another of O·Malley. The Braves have aWL 'ct. oa 
ICO
b1 

re 1.1
1 

on a nm·acorine dou· IeaSOn. firing a six·hltter and the air II n a I Asel.asrlin°ne-sl,Onwghl.cb.Char::~ Wnoitth StruDeck1ta. ~~1r ... . ~ ~ :m • 
e by G enn Beckert. alriJdng out nine In Boston's 3·t . that bave been "- CIe •• land C$ 35 .5e5 10 
With runnera on second and viclDry in the firal game. a l r u c k, most ~~~~I& .::' =:::~ f. 

third .nd Lwo out. Billy Williama Howard burled bltless ball Cor clubs are work· Chlcaro 111 44 .4U lS 
hit a pop fly lDward third base. aIx inning. In tba nightcap and ~g out ~lernQte City S wi m Meet ~:~"~o~t~ .. : .. ~ II :m t~ 
Allen. in tead of moving around held. HI Iud on KeD Berry', aIr or raJl plans. ECKERT Wublnl\on . lII1 ~V .425 211!, 
runner Ron Campbell. tried to homer In the fifth. Conigliaro then Chicago Cubs traveling secre- Set For Sunday BOlton .. .. n .!91 Ie 
pusb Campbell off the baM 10 opened the seventh with a first- lary Blake Cullen. whose team K·Lat, rame not Inelu~ed , 
malee lhe play. pilch double off the leftlield wall, has lD be in Pittsburgh July 14. The 4th annual Dave Armbru8· Wlahlntt:~I~1.~:'~;:k f.1. 

The ball dropped safety bullb wenllo tblrd .on an infield o~l and announced: I ter swim meet will be beld Sun- Bo.lon W, Cblt.OJo 1.! 
umpires ruled Campbell wa, out ~red lhe lying run on Foy s sac- "We are looking into the pos. i- day. the Iowa City swlmmlDe Baltimore I , cantomla 1. 
because o( interference. Durocher nfice fly. bllity o( chartering a plane. or. I pool and the City Recreation )(an ... CllJI 2, Cle •• land I. 
Ihen registered hi. prolest on lhe Howard gave way to relief spe· like old times. taking an ovcr- Center. Delroltat MlnnelOta. N. 
groUDd "there I, no rule in lhe cialiS! Bob Locker attbe outset of night P nnsy sl per." I The AAU ncUoned meet Is Clevelan~r~~I'a!:~~e~~1\IU CItY 
book that a runner has .to leave th eighth and Ihe Red Sol{ ex- AddlDg \0 Ih~ confusion I· th~ expected to draw 1.200 entrants (Hunler M). 
his ba and a\1ow • fielder to ploded (or four runs. AIl.Star game Tue.'lday in SI. from 19 cities around the state Detroit ~MeLaln I:I-C) at Mlnne""ta 
make a play." In the opener. Foy. a rookie Loui. . Players and officials ,ca t-I of Towa and wlll Include a tola] (~'::~b::i~n (S.lut 1-3) at No. 

UnUl the National League rule. benched earlier this week (or lack lcred around the country have. of 62 events. Five age groups I York (Telbol 1-11. 
on the matter. the Phillie, wlll of husll • rellained his third base In many in~tances. had 10 chanlle will compete. They are : 8 and 8 Chl."o (Plloro $.f) al BOllon 
remain th winner.. job and cracked hi fl((h homer. travel plans. under. 9 '" 10. 11 " 12. 15 " 14. (~:~~:;J~21(Cbanc. 7.' and WrI.,hl 

ABC wiU beam the game in color 
over 2In &latiom. with the At
lanta area blacked out. 

Game time is 9:30 p.m. EDT. 
G raboWlki. the crashing full

back wbo broke Red Grange's 
records at IDinois. wiD play Cor 
the underdog East. team. coacbed 
by DuIry Daughterly oC Michigan 
Slale. 

Anderson. nared by Green Bay 
Cor a reported $600.000 and a fu
ture rival to Paul Hornung. will 
abare the West's left balfback job 
with Mike Garret! of Southern 
California. tbe Heisman Award 
winner. Coach Tommy Prothro o( 
UCLA bas Iisled Garrett as his 
slarler. 

THESE FOUR PLAYERS will be captain. tonI,ht fer tM 
Coache.' AII·American football ,.m. to be plarM In A" ..... 
GI. From left. c.ptaln. for 1M :Nest squad. Mlk. CNrr.tt, half
back from Southern Cillfornla, offen .. , and Tomml. ...... 
T .... IIn .... ck.r, defen... C.ptaln. for 1M Ea ...... ad Ire 
St.v. Slo .. n. Allbama qulr1.rb .. ck. offen .. , and Frank Emanuel, 
T.n .... s" IIn.back.r. defense. - I.fI WI,...,.. 

Alou,HuntAdded Three Tie For Lead 
To NL Star Team I I ' A t G If 

CINCINNATI (.f\ - Walter AI- n owa rna eur 0 
.ton. National League All-Star 
manager. broke with tradition ~'M'UMWA III. - ~hree Des I for the first round .of the 72·hole 
twice Friday in completing his ~olnes golfers. lD~luding thr~e- lournament. Tom Liechty of Mar-

d f b · I lime former champion Rod Bhss shalltown had a 70 and four were 
aqua or t e Inter eague game I [J shol three-UDder par 695 Fri. /.. ., 
Tuesday In S1. Louis. d~y to tie for the opening lead in tied WI~ 71s. Loren DiPaglia and 

Alston picked FelJpe Alou of the Iowa Amateur golf tourna- Jack Kmley of Oes Moine!!. Bill 
Atlanta as his reserve fir t ba e. ment. Feehan of Newlon and Bob Pyle 

The veteran trio included of Ottumwa. 
man. thereby pa sing up Phila· George Turner and Jim Rasley. De{ending champion Rod Bliaa 
delphia', Bill White. who was trea!lllrer of the Iowa GolC Asso- III o[ Des Moines was three 
second to Willie McCovery of ciatlon. strokes behind his dad and 
the Giants in the voting. Alou re- Bliss and Turner had identical landed in a six-way tie at 72. 
celved votes as an outfielder in cards of 34-35 while Rasley left Grouped with bim were Pal 
the players' balloting. b~s slrongest punch to the back Trowbridge of Marshalltown; 

, nme wben he wall down on ~93- Frosty Evashevskl of Iowa City· 
And tbe Dodger manager chose yard No. 12 in three for an eagle. John Jacobs of Cedar Rapids; 

Ron HUDt of the New York Mels Rasley placed his second sbot BiU Vander Ploeg of Sheldon 
as his backUp second baseman. on tbat bole two feet from the and Clyde Feltes of Ankeny. 
bypassing Bill Mauroskl of Pitta- pin with a No. 5 wood. making There were 143 starters today 
bur,h. who finIshed behind Jim up for three holes he bogeyed. and all will sboot another II 
Lefebvre of the Dodgers who The. 53·year-old Bliss had five holes Saturday. After that Ihe 

. • birdies and two bogeys. low 50 and all tlea will shoot ,. 
will start .t second. Eight golfers were under par holes for the title SUDday. 

Traditionally. the players next ------

In line in the balloting have heen,' 
named lD the All-Star squads. NOW OPEN 

In the American League. MIc-
key Mantle of the Yankees was I 

left off the AU-Star leam Cor 
the first time in 13 years. re
portedly by request. Manager . 
Sam Mele of Minnesota Damed 
B 0 , ton' 1 Carl Yastrzemeski. 
Cleveland', Rocky Colavito aoo 
Chicago', Tommy Agee as his 
reserve outfielders. 

SUMMER SALE 
Panta, Skirt. 
and 511' ... .,.' 

Shirt. 

Fluff·FoId 

3 for $1 
5 for $1 
Lb. 13c 

QUICK SERVICE 
Storage .. Ragullr Prlc •• 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS 
CORALVILLE 

Downtown Location 
WEE WASH IT 

The Golden Cue 
Family Billiard Center 

16 Regulation Tables 

• A place where your Wife or fooorlte girl 

can enjoy a game or two with you." 

120 E. Burlington 
JUST WEST OF THE HAWKEYE STATE BANK 

Ga. lighl Enlranca on Ea.1 Sida of Building 

- OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK-

Senators Edgt Yank. 
On Sacrifice Fly, 7-6 

lie .hlo had a Ingle. Commission r William D. Eck- and 15 10 \7 2-1) al Baillmore (McNIlly Hind 

~~ .. _~~1'0~~~Mm~~~I Th~~~~OOd~;o:Im:U~U:)~2~,~~~n~~~h~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iolton , 'tl 100 00.-3 , I 
Lamabe, HI .. ln. (51, Wilhelm (') completl'd to get the enllre A11- , gin at 9 a m. in the recreation I I 

NEW YORK III - A ba 5-
loaded sacrifice fly by pinch hit· 
ler Frank Howard In the sixth iD' 
nlng gave Washington a 7-6 vic· 
lory over the New York Yankees 
Friday in the opener of • twl
nigbt doubleheader. 

The Senators jumped on Mel 
StotUemyre (or five run In tbe 
first. inning. but the Yankee 
caught up and the score was tied 
H when the .ixtb atarted. 

Mickey ManUe Imashed his 
17th home run In lhe game In 
helping the Yanks in Iheir come
back. 
Wuhl",ton .... JOt 011 __ , , 1 
N ... Yorlc .... an II' ........ 11 • 

....... In, Llnol (", Kllno (" and 
Ca ..... w.: lIottl.my~. Hlmllton 1", 
It.nlff (71 ."d OlbbL W - LI"tS, 
(1",. L - .tott ..... yro. 17·101. 

Home runs - New Yert.: , .... nt •• 
(171 . .... "_ (111. 

--'-----
PoweU's Hom. Run 
lets Orioles Win, 2·1 

.nd 1I ..... no; Lonber, .nd IIvan. W Star ell t to SI Louis and back. building. while the swimmin& D -I I ".V. I Ad 
- H~:!":u·~.'~).~s;-n.L=:'v·er,j. (4·51. urr~nt M'ril's end with suno l event are slated to start at , a I Y owa nan , S 

S.cond Glme day's gaml'S and Ihere Is no a.m, in the eity pool. 
Chlca,. . . . 000 010 000-1 5 , 

~:~L~U~:=;W'~ ~- ~=========~·r===========~~==========~~==========~ ~~~;~nt;!i).5t·.:'t::k~r~~~~·,. - APARTMENT FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS MISC. fOR SALE 
Homerunl - C~IClIO, lorry '61. ------------

A's Edge Indians, 2·' 
KANSAS CITY III - Roger Ro

pez' double with two oul In th(' 
eighth innine drove in two run. 
Ind gave Kansas Cily a 2-1 vic
tory over Cleveland Friday night. 
polling 8 brlIUanl pitching errort 

by Sonny lebert. 
Siebert. who earlier this ea· 

on pitched • no-hitter. held th 
A', lo one hit unlil pinch hitler 
Joe N k singled with one out 
In the eightb. 

Astros Top Cards, 6-1 
ST. LOUIS III - Rigbt·h.nder 

Bob Bruce. who had won only 
one of seven previou decisions. 

NOW SHOWING! THRU TUESDAY - -
Filmed In Colorado's Rockies! 

Riding To Greatness Across 
2,000 Miles Of Flaming Frontier! 

Advert·.s".ng Rates ' PLUSH - UUfllrtllshed 2 bedroom LARGE NICE room for 2. Approved. 
apt. Siove and terrlaetalor fur- 201 Davenport t60. Dial 338-'025. 

nLobed. ,!CO per month. Fully car- 7·19 
"' .... Daya ... .. . 15c. Wen! peted and IIr..,ondllloned. No under. APPROVEDRooMs=JiOm;pj1Vi: 
51. DIV' ...... lk a Word fiUU:~~nmfpe~. C.II 337·7868 ~~2~ I., ••. 804 D ... nporl DIal 35]·1871. 
T.n D~' ....... 23c a Wit'll 7-211 

OLIVETTI portlbl. typewriter. 317· 
7325 .venlngs. 7-11 

REfiNISHED dresser and wooden 
trunk; Storeo. maple Wlnclsor 

chair. 338.f045. 7·13 
GERRY KIDDIE PACKS - Cam 

baby on your baclt. 337-6340. MAR ft_. u._... W tl I CORONET AND We.Wde - LUJury ............... . . II4C a or .tudlo, I and 2 bedroom unill. Now 
Minimum Ad 1. Word. and ept. I._a. 338-7051 or 337· 

NICK ROOM. Summer and rail. non· 
smokers. 1138-2518. 1I-9AR ELECTRIC Ra..,e fB9, .\dlch.n tabl., 

4 Chllrl $25, chalrs, lamps. .n. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 42'2. 7·2C 

"-. I rt t •• M·..... $1'" WANTED roommate - female - HOME FOR RENT 
vnoo nle ..... I vnm . ..... grad lIud.nt prof.rred. alter July 
Flv. Insertions a Month . $1.15' 15. Clo .. In. 951-2189. 7·12 LARGE UNP'lJRNISHED house during 
Ten Insertions a MenttI $1.15' AVAILABLE NOW _ Flrsllloor, un. 85~~guot. Larg. yard - close In. ~~:i 

• Ra". for Each Celumn Inch 7Ju~~d:l~~~~' M~rrl.ed COUf!~ 
NEWLY DECORATED a room Iparl· 

m.n!. Curtains, Dew ",Ir\aerator 
PETS 

and nove fumlsh.d. Near E •• t Rail. FREE PET mlee. Phon. 351.2425. 7.9 
THI DAILY IOWAN will .. lie , :~!~~dp.:~PI •. 353-5010 or 337~ 

Phone 337-4191 

.-..ponllble for ImN"I In caa"'· WANTED - Male roommlt. . AIr 
fled A"""III,,, AFTER FIRST condllloDed apt·1_uIlIlU ... 104 Fair· 

CHILD CARl 
child. Day. 353-!WIftJ. 7·13 

DAV If puIIIkation. WANTED Sepl. 1. Clean efLlcl.Dc. WILL CARE lor I.n!ant. 10 4 years. 
I E~rlenced; leneed·ln play yard. 

Insertion 4eedline _ on da,. Ipartment lor I nale. clo"" to 338.c58S. 7·12 
precocIl", puIIIlcation. campus. (Rolly) 153·2104 a!ler 5:30 wn::LCARE FOR children. renced In 

Ilblet. thTow ~.. 'I to '10. 337· 
3698. '·12 
AIR CONDITIONER U15. bike no 2G 

ll. TV pol. $7. antenna ,7 .• 0/. ~. 
lO-drawer dre.ser $~. desJc f20. 11:17· 
49311. '·11 
STEREO TAPE deck. amplHler. 

speakerl - '2~. Deck only '12.1 . 
337-'701 , .. 

MOBILE HOMES 

1OXSO Westwood C$' awninr. cemenl 
p.1I0. Fronl k.ltchen. 2 be<!fOOIlL 

Sel up on lovely country lot. NIS-
2461 West Branch. 1·IS 
MOBILE HOME towlnr. Insured Cit· 

rler. 337·7000. Meadow Brook Court 
Estal.s. I-t5 

Sovietj 

sports 
Are Ce 

)lOSCOW III . 
ill' sudden I 
~ lbe ~ua 
Ibe Americans 
.-I the tour 01 
bI1I leaDl in RI 
~ pari 
~iel Ham war. 
",. cancella 

I ill I dispatcb b. 

I
, SOviet neWS ag 
~ 01 the 
W1te8ffil bad 
decided Dot to I 
Ibe AJ1leficans 
resotution. lb' 
6efl1Iled Americ 

~IJII· 
DoD Hull. ex! 

I\ie MU. talk' 
pbOI!' frOm 
ID Glenn 
IA AIIC·· 

BALT1MORE lII- Boog Powell and Claude Raymond held 51. 
led off tbe ninth inning with his Louis ,lD three hits Friday night 
19th bomer. bringing American and pitched Hous~n to a 6-l vic
League-leading Baltimore a H tory over the Cardlll~ls. 
viclory over CalJfornia Friday 1'h@ ~Iy ~t. LoUIS run c''!le 
night. Tb loss snapped lhe An- on a pmch:hll homl'. run h.y Ti(o 

p.m. 7·16 yard. Rlv .... ld. Park. 338-'S03. 7.22 
Cancellatlens must be racelvocl ATJ'RACTIVE - 1 bedroom unCur· 
~ ......... - -""1 ....... nlabed. c.rpeUn~ wall to wall. AUTOS CYCLES FOR SA'" 
-7 - --- ....... C....... drape •• dI.po ..... GE .tove, relrlgera· , .... 

~§§~§~:F \ tor. IIIO plu •• Iectrlclty. 338-ll818. ------------
7·14 FOR SALE: 186$ Kaw ... kl - OmeRa 

AVAILABLE ImmecIJatel.Y new 1 bed· IIOcc molorcycle. Almo.1 new. 600 
room, carpeted, .tove. refrlgerat.or. miles. Owner In army. wants to sell. 

11143 MARSHFIELD IOxU Two bed· [ room. alr..,ondltloned; ox«lIent 
condillon. 337·8963. 7·11 
MUST SELL 10.SO WestWOOd ~ bed· 

room, .Ir..,ondliloner. carpeUnl. 
:138-41119. £·23 

gelli' winning weak at five Francona III thl' eighth Inn mg. 
Powell'. decisive 5hol. oli An. Raymond came on in the ninth 

gelli' starter Marcelino Lopez. when B~e appareDUy tired. 

sailed over the right field (ence .Bob Gibson. 11-9 was the Car- ;:!!-~-~!~:~~~i~::::~::=!!!!!!!!!!!~ and brought reliever Stu Miller dlnal slarle~ but he was knocked iii 
his seventb victory against one out in the fifth when John Bate
loss. man singled in the Astra's fourth 

Until the eighth inning Lopez. run. 
California'. taU left-bander bad 
limited the Orioles to one hit - Pirate. Top Mets, 10-2 
Luia Aparicio's barmless single in 
lbe fourth . He had struck out six PITTSBURGH III - Willie Star· 
and walked none. gell drove in four runs with 8 dou-

But consecutive singles by Sam ble and inside-the-park homer as 
Bowen. Dave Jobnson and Paul th. Pittsburgh Pirales walloped 
Blair produced 8D Oriole run in the New York Meta 11).2 in tbe 
the eighth to tie it at 1-1. first game of a double-beader Fri
C:allfoml. .... . __ ,_, s. day night. 
.. ttlmere .. . __ 1"-1 ,. N.w Yorlc . .. _ ..... l- 2 • 2 

L.,... .... ......... • ... rt. Wit, ' Itt.ur.h III .. , ftJe-I' 14 • 
"I. FI .... ' (' I, • . Mlilor (9) ..... Ilc ... · .lIaw, .. arnuth (7) anod Oro'., j' 
.... rroft. W - I. Miller, (7·1). L - L... If.p/ltnlOn II); L.", anod 1' .. lIaronl. 
"~ Nnw _ .. ttl_re. l'ew.1I W - L •• , (H ). L - '''a"" (HI. ,It,. H_ ",ns - 'lthburwh. 1,"..,." ___________ --.:t1l_'. _______ _ 

NOWI WE~~-:S':AY" ",,,,iii I_ 
SHOWS 1:lI-1:25 - 5:25 -1:. - t:21 . . . 

Doors o,.n 1:15 p.m. 

t:JiII1IaI] 
HELD-OVER! 

SECOND BIG WEEK! 
Evcry/fling YOtl Could Ask For In A Molion Picturel 

.. __ ALL IN COLOR .... 

Matlnftl-$l ... · En. & All Day Sat. & Sun.-$1.25 
KJddi" ••• fk Anytime 

CONTINUOUS PUFORMANCES 
Shows At 1:30 - 4:. - ,: II 

and t:. p.m. 

WANTS) Call 351·1535. 7-12 ca.u 338~I . Tt'N 

NEED MOBILE home - Iowa City 
area. Occupancy by SepL Coot 

around $1500. 338-H76. 7-12 
WANTED - UoecI rolb of pkkol 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE AND doubl.. cl.an. home 
prlvlle,es. Construdon men pre· 

1857 PONTIAC converUble ~ 32,000 
Ictual enlline miles. New tires. 

f5~. 337-'713 alter V p.m. 7·12 
I~ BENNELLI Cobra 125 cc. Un· 

d.r 600 mile . $375. 338-0013 after 
5:30. 7·13 renelna. ca.u 3S1-:II116. 7-9 

CONGENIAL male to abIre air con· 
dlUoned [urnlabed .panment. CIIl 

Jim 338-9081. 7·21 

ferre~1. 804 Davenport. 351-1671. 11-2 1966 TRTUMPU Bonneville. 4000 
SINGLES. ~ouble •• lOme wltb Itll.ch. miles. ,1100 337·2945 alter 8 p.m. 

en prlvlllCtI. Close In. Phone 337. 7·10 
WANTii> - To buy ueed aun •• John 

WlllOn Sportlnc Goqd.. cot E. 
con.,.. S·lI 

TYPING SERVICE 

MARY V. BURNS: Typlnl, mlmeo
grlphln.. Notary Publlc. U5 Iowa 
Staate ·Bank. Dill 337-2656. a.l 
ELECTRIC. plea Ilpe'plplra and 

theMs. 338-8101. 1-15 
IBII ELECTRIC tn>ewrllmr. all 

kinds ot \ypinl. :138-11127. 7·17 
EI.~X:'11\I-ElIte - The""o, lerm 

.,ape" eU!. Prompl aceutale lerv
vice. 338-11\181. 1·19 
FOR mil TYPING that 1000 like 
prlD~tng call Jonson. 331-6191. 7·22 

JUDY JOHNSTON - IBII el..,lrl. 
.. perleneed. th...... elc. 331-5101 

attu 5:30 p..... . 7·U 

9033. 7-14 
ROOM FOR RENT - Grid nudenl 

or worldn, mao. Dial 33'7-7701 
day.. or 338-1473 ev.IIIn,.. TFN 
1 SINGLE room also 2 double. lor 
SUmmer. lIal.L 3311-859J; .. 7 

WHO DOES In 
1Il0NINGS - Sludent bon and flrl •. 

1015 Rocheller. 337·28U. 1·11 
SAVE - USE double load washer 

wltb oxtn lOll" cycl. It Town· 
crest Launderette. 1020 WilliAmS. 

7-19AR 
S;:;wr;;;;C;JI:;;IlI=N:::G:-::I;";,E"',s::::-SO"'N"'S"'" - a-:t--=l:-IOlldlY 

Ino. Call Jan Arneson. 338-C045. 
7,V 

IIERLE NORMAN Cosme lie StudiO. 
2211 MusuUn. Ave. 338-~2 . .III". 

D .. de Lewla. 8-6 

111&5 MBG EXCELLENT condlUon, 
Owner sellin, to buy another (B) 

abroad In Augusl. Car ma, be ""en 
dIlly by appolnlmenl In low. City. 
Larry Cullison. 101 E. Brold St .. Mt. 
Ple •• anl, Iowa, 385-452S. ,·0 
8] VOLKSWAGEN L_~xcenenl condl· 

tlon. Good tI", •. =·34110 day.; eve· 
nlng.337·lIOl0. '.15 
1964 IoIG HOG (SPORTS ""danl. Exc"i. 

lenl condlUon. 14.000 mil ... Must 
eell - can't keep up paymenls. 
,noo. Dorolhy 35).4189. Week day. 
1 to ~ p.m. 7·15 
111&5 VOLKSWAGEN wltb sunrool. 

Excellent con dillon. '1350. 338-1882 
aner 7 p.m. 1·13 
1959 CHEVROLET BeI·AIr. power 

Iteerln, and bralteL RUIlll and 
looks Uk. new car. 338-0115& aller 5 
pa ~5 

SELLING SEARS motorblJo:e. excel· 
lent condillon. Call 337-4341. 7-21 

GET FAST. accurate. eleclrlc (ypln, PIANO TUNING and repair. Slelnway 1964 CORVETTE '"ItbiCk 300 hp, 4 
.rvlce; mlnor enon corrected. trained technlc:\an. Tunlnl '10. 337· spe.d. po.llr.cllon. near •• cellent 

Tum papen, manulClpts, theN. - C411. 7-16 condition. 337·3107 or 338-11061 aCter 8 
aoythlnr you wanl ... U done. Phone DlAPERENE Rental ServIces by N.w p.m., ask ror Vaulhn. 7·21 
338-76112 evenl",. lnd ... ..,k.ndo. 1·28 Proeeu Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 191\3 KARMANN Ghll. 1500 serle. SO 
TYPING - Th..... abort pipe", Phone 331·MM. WAR hp engine. ,1295. 338.()814, 8·V p.m. 

.U!. Pbone 33707-'. 7.)0 ELECTRIC SHAVER repair _ U 7·22 
n:l\RY HYALL - E1eclr1c IBII typ' hour IOrYlee. lIeyers Barber Shop. 11155 PLYMOUTH. ,100 or bOIl oCfer. 

"" and lIlInIeorrapblnJ. 138-1330. __________ 7.-1.4RijC Call 338·2600. 7·19 
WAR I' 

TYPING SERVICE - The.,a. book M 0 N E Y LOA NED 
report .• , etc. Dial 3:JI.485I. I-lAR 

MCLLY KINLEY - Typlna .. rvlc~ DI."... Camara,. Gun •• 
18M. "'-078. ....An Typawrlt .... , Watchet 

ELECTRIC Iypewrlter. Th.ee. and LUll .... MUIlcal Instrumants 
abort pipers. Dill 137-3843. WAR HOCK.EYE LOAN 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlllil' & Stratton Molen 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
TYPING SERVICE - The.... term 

Plpln. 110011 "POrts. EoorMneell. DIal U7-4135 621 S. ~ DIal U7.S1U UNIt? ... AR ... ________ .31 ... ________ .1 

1960 IOx~2 WESTWOOD. On ahody 
lot. ~'rol1t kItch.n. two bedroom .. 

Aulom.lIc Wisher. TV Included. AU, . 
15 occupancy. Price reduced 1013150. 
Call 331·94'1. ~.!2 

8.42 5T ARR - Two bedroom. air· 
condilloned. carpeted, lar._ I_\\ted 

yard. Must sell . 338-2000. 7·14 
8x36 INDIAN - Two bedroom. fur· 

nlshed, new carpet. alr-condilloned. 
TV, porch. lenced lot. HlIllop. 331-
2000. '.14 
186$ WINDSOR Duke lOx55 .xte.· 

.Ion. Separal. dlnl.., room. Car· [ 
pel.d. 337-7071 . .., 
1957 GREAT LAKES axco, alr condl· 

tloned. 3x6 metal stor.,. 1Ited. 
Paneled. Insulated and wIred .nnex. 
Skirt., ho& Itudy. Park Mot.1 IIple. 
No. R .venln,.. 1-7 

HELP WANTED 

PART·TlME mobile work. Sa~ ..,d 
5~uro 10 fit your Deedo. r.:s 
LOoK flERE: lIan or woman 10 llart 

In bUslne .. on credit In SW JohD· 
IOn Co. or lowl CIty. Sell .ome 300 
la rm·home producu. TboWlllod. 01 
dealer. e.mln, lar,e profits. Wrlla 
Rawl.leh. Dept. IA G Ifo4O IH Free
POrt. Ill. ,.], 

STUDENTS WANTED 
MARKIT II"""CH 
RlI'IIUINTATIVIl 

(Ho ..... rl.nc. lltefl., 
Ca.n you spire 15 0 20 hOUri ptr 
we.k-8CHEDUU: AT YOUII CON· 
VENIENCE? 
If yOU meet our quallfleltlonl. 
your .. "ani for thlt t\me wtIl .. 
a ruarlnl..,d f400 ~mOllth. 
All Interview., ttl • 11111 ~ 
ervlslon wW be condu loc:alI1. 
We wul .. holcIJOi pe....allll\el' 
vI.w. with persona who ........ t 
appel.rlnl. hi.. a plelSln, pol' 
10Dallty, and enjoy WId.., to 
people. Appll.lnU mu.1 be II 
yearS 0' a, • . 
Come In person 10 120 E. Court 
SI. PROMPTLY It 1 p.m .. J 1' .... 
or 5 .11.111. on Tu... 1/1t, WI&. '<13. ThUl', 711', or lid. 'II\. 

"-- .. -




